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Letter from the President
We had a small turnout for
last month’s Pot Luck at the
Forcier’s but that had no effect
on some great food and
awesome desserts! I’d like to
thank Lee & Cheryl for once
again hosting this event and
doing such a fine job with it!
The season is just about
over for us with just a few
remaining items left to wrap up.
We began our Charity Poker
Tournament nights in Belmont
on May 1st which will run for 10
nights. Let’s keep our fingers
crossed that these nights do
well! We will also be wrapping
up our 2010-2011 snowmobile
season this Saturday night May
7th with our banquet at the
Airport Diner. We will have the
back room at the Diner for our
meeting, election of officers,
dinner & fun. We will be
ordering off the menu. Please
let Cheryl know ASAP (497-4429)
if you are attending as she
needs a head count! Hope to
see you there!

I’d like to thank my fellow
Directors for all they did
throughout the season to keep
this club functioning and
successful. Most have served in
their position for many years and I
can’t thank them enough for
doing so! Special thanks go to
Cathy Brown for handling a very
busy membership season which
ended with 112 memberships in
our club. Great job, Cathy!
That’s all I have for now! I
hope that everyone had a safe
and enjoyable riding season and
that your summer will be as
equally enjoyable. Remember to
keep those fingers crossed for
another great winter like the one
we just had!
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In This Issue:


food at the Pot Luck
Supper at the Forcier’s


Annual Banquet to be
held at the Airport Diner
this Saturday, May 7



Board members for the
2011-2012 season to be
voted on at the Annual
Banquet



Thank you to all of our
current board members



Your President,
Albert Lambert
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Lots of fun and good

Charity Poker
Tournaments underway
at The Lodge in Belmont



B.S. from Bill



Items for sale



Season Calendar

Our next meeting
is Saturday,
May 7 at 6:00
At the Airport Diner
Call Cheryl Forcier
At 497-4429 to
reserve your seat
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Fundraising
2011 Charity Poker
Tournaments Are Underway! T
This year’s charity
poker tournaments are
ongoing and will continue
through May 10th at The
Lodge at Belmont, on Route
106, just north of the New
Hampshire Motor Speedway.
If you enjoy playing Texas
Holdem, Craps, Blackjack, Let
It Ride, 3 Card Poker, or NH
Texas Holdem, please take a
trip to Belmont in the coming
days and have some fun and
help us earn some money! For
more information and
tournament schedules and
hours, visit their website at
www.thelodgeatblemont.com

Our club makes enough
monies from our poker
tournaments each year to
cover our operating costs and
for us to give a great donation
to the kids at Camp SnoMo!
If anyone has any
ideas for additional
fundraising, please feel free to
email me at
racersuperdave@comcast.net or
call me at (603) 487-3938 or
(603) 315-8115.

For Sale

B.S. From Bill
Hi all,
The season has ended
and spring is here, at least
according to the calendar. I
am wondering if we are going
to just have a cold spring and
leap right into summer. As
long as it stays mostly dry and
above 45 I can ride. I would
like to thank Lee and Cheryl
again for hosting the pot luck
dinner even thought I was not
able to make it this year.
I really haven’t had
much to write about for the
year. For the third year I wasn’t
involved with the riding or the
day on the lake or just about
anything. This year money
was really tight and I haven’t
done much in my own life,
much less the clubs and
groups I belong to. Yet I still
have a song in my heart.

Girls size 16 Arctic Cat Team
jacket and bib pants. Jacket is
black with purple V inset on
front. Also has small
orange/green stripe on sleeve.
Pants all black. Excellent
condition. $100.00
Girls size 10-12 one piece Arctic
Cat suit. Mostly black, some
purple and green on front top.
Nice warm suit, knit cuffs and
collar, adjustable leg length.
Does have some light dirt stains
(may wash out). $25.00.
If interested, call Linda Lambert
497-4023.

From the tune “I Ain’t Got
Nobody” as done by various,
including Merle Haggard
No more BS for now, until next
year ,
Bill Lofgren
I Ain’t Got No Money, by Bill Lofgren
There's a saying going 'round and I begin to think it's true
It's awful hard to get some cash, when “they” don't care 'bout you
Once I had a wad in my hand, as good as many in this town
But now I’m poor and broke, it’s all gone and I am sad
I ain't got Money and money is scarce for me
I got empty pockets, the most empty pockets
And I'm trying to pay bills, won't somebody come and pay for me me?
I'll work hard for the money, all the time
If you'll come and pay me I’ll be fine
Cause I ain't got Money and money is scarce for me
Won't somebody go and bring my pot ‘o gold back to me
It's awful hard to be alone and without sympathy
Once I was a big spender, as generous as any in this town
but since my money left me, I'm a guy with his truck on empty
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2010-2011
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
UNCANOONUC MOUNTAINEERS

May 7 Banquet, final meeting, election of officers
July 9 Easter Seals Land & Lake Poker Run (Motorcycle Ride)
July ?? Summer Family Fun Day at the Lambert’s - TBA
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